Ahstrnct: The climatic response of trees that occupy closed canopy forests in the eastern United States (US) is important to understanding the possible trajectory these forests may lake in response to a warming climate. Ollr study examined trce rings of 664 trees from five oak species (white (Querclls alba L), black (Quercus "dlltina Lnm.), chestnut (Qlferms prililtS L.), l10rthem red (Quercus rubm L.), scarlet (QuerclIs coccinea l\·Hinchh.» from 17 stands in eastern Tennessee, wcstern North Carolina, and northern Georgia to determine their climatic response. We dated the samples using skeleton plots, measured the cores, and compared the site-and regional-level tree-ring chronologies of each sepaf<lte species with divisio~ nul climate data. The oldest trees in each chronology dated back to 203 years for black oak. 299 years for chestnut oak, 171 years for northem red oak, 135 years for scarlet oak, and 291 years for white oak. We successfully developed climate models via multiple rcgression analyses with statistically significant (P < 0.05) variables representing thc Palmer Drought Severity Index and average monthly temperature for most of the site-species chronologies (average Rl = 0.15). All regional climate response models included the Palmer Drought Severity Index from either June or July as the most significant variable in the climate response, suggesting that growing-season drought is the most important factor limiting oak growth in the southeastern US. An increase in temperature and reduction in moisture is likely to reduce their competitiveness in their CilITcnt locations and force these species to migrate to cooler climates, thercby greatly changing ecosystem health and stability in the southern Appalachians.
Introduction
Global temperatures are predicted to warm from 2.4 to 5.5 °C if atmospheric CO 2 levels reach 650 ppm, according to the 2007 report from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (TpeC) (Solomon ct al. 2007 ). This warming is likely to be associated with some increase in precipitation, but increased evapotranspiration may counteract that to yield a nct decrease in runoff in the southeastern US Uvlulholland et al. 1997) . Vegetation response to these climatic forcing factors is important in the management of southeastern forests because these forests have some of the highest levels of biodiversity anywhere in the United Slates (US) (\Vhite ancl MilicI' J 988), Predictions of vegetation response to moderate climate change suggest a regional expansion of forests, while severe climate change may cause more fires in southeastcrn forests, resulting in a rapid convcrsion to savanna grasslands (Bachelel et al. 2004 ). An understanding of individual species' response to climate is necessary to better understand vegetation dynamics in the face of a warming climatc (Graumlich 1993) .
Trees that grow in closed-canopy (interior) forests have previously been avoided for dcndroclimatic reconstructions because competition for light and episodic disturbances may affcct tree growth and mask the tree's response to climatic variations (Fritts 1976) . Understanding the climatic response by trees that grow in such locations is desirable, however, because forest management in the eastern US is largely concerned with managing closed-canopy forests and only marginally involved in managing old-growth stands where the most desirable trees for dendroclimatic slUdies are found.
Natural disturbances are important in the development of the eastern deciduous forest (Pickett and \Vhite 1985) . High winds and ice storms can cause trce falls and set off a complex process of gap dynamics (Lafon and Spcer 2002) . Surface fires have burned in deciduous forests, leaving behind a record in buried fire scars on oak and pine trces and causing changes in the successional pathways of the mixed hardwood-pine forests (Sutherland and Smith 2000: De\Veese 2007) . These disturbances cause relatively long (5-20 ycars) suppressions and releases in tree-ring series that may confound the low-frequency climate signal from trees that grow in forest interiors. The climatic response of closed forest canopy trees needs to be examined to evaluate how they respond to climate despite these confounding signals caused by disturbance processes. Understanding how trces have responded to climatic variations during the twenticth century will help improve models that predict changing forest rcsources and productivity under a constantly changing climate that is likely to be enhanced by pervasive human alterations of the landscape and the atmosphere.
Reconstructions of past climate variations using tree-ring data have been developed around the world and have contributed strongly to our growing understanding of natural climate fluctuations and, subsequently. global climate change (ivIann el al. 1998; Stahle et al. 2000; Esper el <II. 2002) . Examination of the climate response of trees native to the eastern US has been performed on various species, including pines (primarily Pinus taeda L. and Pinlls echilluta Mill.) (Friend and Hatley 1989; Grissino-Mayer et al. 1989; Grissino-Mayer and Butler 1993) , bald cypress (TllxodiwJ/ Can. J. For. Res. Val. 39, 2009 dislichul1I (L.) Rich.) (Stahle and Cleaveland 1996) . tuliptrec (Liriodelldroll lulipijera L.) (Orwig and Abrams 1997; Pan ct al. 1997) . and white oak (Querclls alba L.) (LeBlanc 1993; Rubino and iVIcCarthy 2000) . These studics have clearly demonstrated the potential for using sOlltheastern tree species to better understand past trends in climate, but no study has compared the strength and clarity of the climatic response among the multiple oak species that dominate these southcastcrn forests.
This paper is the first to compare the climatic response or five oak species in the southeastern US. \Ve will also compare the climatic response obscrvcd in these five oak species with that observed in white oak tree-ring chronologies developed previously, which mainly show an enrly to midsummer Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSl) response. White oak is considered the most important trce species in the southeastern US for providing information on past climate because of its wide geographic range and its provcn sensitivity to year-to-year climate nuctuations (Jacobi and Tainter 1988; Rubino and NlcCarthy 2000; LeBlanc and Terrell 2001) . Our work is also valuable because it compares the climatic response of multiple species from the same sites to assess whether site conditions can enhance or dampen thc interspecific response to climate. Physiological research has demonstrated that different (ree species have different climate responses due to the time of year that growth occurs in various zones of the tree (i.e., root activity. shoot elongation, stem diameter growth) (Krucgcr and Trappe 1967; Jcnkills and PallaI'd), 1995; Fekedulcgn et al. 2002) . Dendroclimatologists should be able to use these differing responses to extract climate records tuned to different parts of the year to provide a morc complete climate reconstruction for a site. Furthermore, this paper will illustrate the potential of using tree species and sites that have historically becn avoided when conducting climate rcconstructions because they were loc,tted in lorest interior conditions. Our study began with three primary objectives: (I) to document the climatic rcsponse of five oak species in the eastern deciduolls forest, (2) to compare the growth response among species to determine which species are valuable for climate reconstruction, and (3)' to compare this climatic response with that found in whitc oak, which has been the standard for dendrochronological climate studies with oaks in the eastern US.
Methods

Site description
Our sites were initially established by personnel working with the US Department of Agriculture Forest Service 1'01' the study of acorn production (mast) in oak trees to monitor food production for black bears (UrslIs americaI/O) in the southern Appalachian lvlountains (Greenberg 2000: Speer 200 I) . The Porest Service established 17 permanent plots from 1991 to 1993 in the Chattahoochec National Forest in northern Georgia, the Cherokee National Forest in cast ern Tennessee, 1Ind the Pisgah National Forest in western North Carolina Cfable 1; Fig. I ). Most of the sitcs arc distributed broadly except for seven sites that were clustered in the Bent Creek watershed ncar Asheville, North Carolina. The (AceI' rubrum L.) . and tuliptree (Nelson 1955 : "\Voods and Shanks 1959 : Young 1996 . Oak has become the dominant component of thc deciduous forest canopy in the southern Appalachian region.
In the southern Appalachian Ivlountains, European settlement affected the landscape through farming, logging, and livestock grazing liS early liS AD 1795 (SAMAB 1996) . Varying intensities of logging in the 1800s and 190Ds left the study area largely covered with second-growth forest (SAMAB 1996) . This relatively recent removal of mature trees through logging and the subsequent regeneration of early-successional forest limits the temporal extent of the dendrochronological rccord in most arc as.
Field methods
Trees and sites were chosen to represent a wide range of tree ages, topographic positions. and site conditions to provide a more comprehensive set of analyses to investigate the spatiotemporal climatic response of trees within the region. For thc original s!Udy on mast production, USDA Forest Service employecs tagged. the trces and mapped site locations, enabling the relocation of the 664 trees sampled for this study (Greenberg 2000; Speer 2001) . At each of the 17 sites, we-look two cores per tree from up to fivc oak species (black oak (Quercus \'ell/tina Lam.), chestnut oak.
Published by NRC Reseilrdl Press northern red onk, scarlet oak (Quercus coccinca ivlucnchh.), and white oak). The cores were stored in plastic straws and the straws were labeled with the site name and tree number. Using the site name and trce number, a database maintained by the USDA Forest Service could be accessed to retrieve species information, diameter at breast height (DB H), crown class (dominant, codominant, intermediate, or understory), crown size, aspect, slope angle, terrain shape index, and landform index.
Chronology development \Ve dried all cores at 65°C for 24 h, mounted them on wooden core mounts, and surfaced them with a bell sander using progressively liner grits of sandpaper from ANSI 120 grit (105-125 Ilm) through ANSI 400 grit (20.6-23.6 11In) (Orvis and Grissino-Mayer 2002) . For each site, we created skeleton plots from 10 cores La develop a master tree-ring chronOlogy for crossdating purposes (Stokes and Smiley 1968) . Crossdating refers to the assignment of the precise calendar year to each trcc ring based on recognizable patterns of wide and narrow rings from within a site (Douglass 1941) . Skeleton plots facililate the crossdating process by emphasizing the narrow rings that contribute to the unique pattern of rings (Stokes and Smiley 1968) . All tree rings from the remaining cores were crossdated using the patterns [rom the master skeleton plot. \Ve then measured the widths of all crossdated tree rings on all cores to 0.01 mm precision using a Velmex measuring system, then used the computer program COFECI-IA to check our crossdating and measurement accuracy (Holmes 1983; Grissino-l\'layer 2002) . The primary function of COFRCHA is to ensure correct erossdating, and it docs so using segmented time series conelation analyses. Shorter segmcnts of each measurement series being tested arc COlllpared with the same segment from a chronology computed from all remaining series. If each tested segment is correctly crossdated, the correlation will be statistically significant (usually P < 0.000 I) and positive. Segments that correlate poorly arc !lagged by the software and must be reinspected for crossdating and measurcment accuracy.
\Ve entered the measurement series into the program ARSTAN to standardize each series to a mean of 1.0 and stabilize the variance, thus ensuring that thc majority of the undesirable age-related (Le., nonclimatic) growth trend was removed (Cook 1985) . The flexibility or the cubic smoothing spline used by ARSTAN to standardize the series determines the frequencies of events that call or canllot be amllyzed in the final detrended chronology. \Ve determined the best spline to use for our climate response study by trying different cubic smoothing splincs (l00 year, 60 year, 40 year, 35 year, 30 ycar, 25 year, 20 year, 15 year, 10 year, and 5 year), thcn detennined which resulting cluono logy showed maximum correlations with climate variables.
Tree-ring series from individual trees growing within the same stand often vary owing to differential responses <.:aused by competition for light. water, and nutrients, and owing to other more localized disturbances sllch as indivichml gap dynamics. Since we sampled 664 trees from five different oak species growing at 17 separate sites, we were able to develop chronologies at two distinct spatial scales. \Ve first deCan. J. For. Res. Vol. 39, 2009 vel oped site-species chronologies that incorporated all of the trees of one oak species 011 a site. To develop robust chronologies with little intertree variability, we limited sitespecies chronologies to stands that included fivc or more trees uf a given species. \Ve constructed 55 sitc-spe<.:ies chronologies: 15 white oak, 13 chestnut oak, l2 s<.:arlel oak, 9 northern red oak, and 6 black oak. The number of individuals per chronology varied from 5 to 24 trees, with 664 trees included in the final 55-chronology dataset. \Ve also developed five regional-species chronologies by combining all series from each of the fivc oak species, lIsing the sallle methods as for the sitc-species chronologies. These procedures resulted in a set of tree-ring index chronologies for each species that retain the common variance at the site and regional levels throughout our study area in the southern Appalachian Jvlounlains.
Climate-tl'ee growth mmlyses
The PDSI (Palmcr 1965) can better model tree growth than can precipitation or temperature alone because the PDSI serves as a proxy for water availability, which is what often drives tree growth (Cook'et al. 1992; Grissino-rvlayer and Butler 1993; Rubino and McCarthy 2000) . For our climate models, we examined monthly PDSI, precipitation, and temperature data for the nine National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration climate divisions that cover our study arca (Fig. 1) . \Ve used divisional climate data because the climate divisions represent a broader level or climate variability, whereas individual weather stations Illay be more sensitive 1O microclimatic phenomena that affect the individual meteorological stations. Climate divisions in this region are bounded by topographic barriers that affect air mass movement and orographic effccts (Konrad 1996) . Thus, divisional data provide a more homogeneous climate variable that has a better potential for meaningful extrapolation beyond the specific site being studied.
To determine the best climatic calibration data set, wc compared OUr five regional-species chronologies against monthly PDSI values for all nine climate divisions. \Ve also defined two aggregate regions: the first by averaging the PDSI values for all nine climate divisions by month, and the second by averaging the monthly PDSI val lies for Tellncssee climate division I and North Carolina climate division I only. These two divisions cover most of the study area and incorporate the mountainous portion or the southern Appalachian ivlollntains (Fig. 1) . The appropriate climate calibration data set was chosen through correlation of the regional tree-ring chronologies with all of the division and aggregate division data.
\Ve llsed correlation analysis to test lor significant associations between tree growth (as indicated by the trec-ring chronologies) and climate, using monthly PDSl. mcan monthly temperature, and total monthly precipitation from January through December tor the year in which the tree ring was formed and from the eight laggcd months, iVlay through December, or the previous year. The dimatc data ranged from AD 1895 to 2000. The climate conditions of the months prior to ring iormation can affect tree growth through preconditioning of the soil and through formation or depiction of carbohydratc-reserves stored in the tree from the previous year (Fritts 1976) . The early wood pores in oak trees are formed coincident with leaf out; and therefore, their growth must draw from the previous year's stored photosYl1thates. We developed a summer (May through August) aggregate variable for the climate variables, for both current and previous summers. In all, we correlated 20 single months and two summer seasonal values of POST, temperature, and precipitation (66 variables) against our site-species chronologies. \Ve next used stepwise lincar regression in SPSS (version 10) (Norllsis 1999) to develop a climate model for each of the five regional-species chronologies. \Ve examined the rcgression models to determine which significant variablcs were justified based on climatic and physiological mechanisms and to ensure that we kept our models parsimonious while maximizing the variance explained by climate. To test the climate response or the five oak species in this study, we developed all models using the same climate variables, representing the same two climate divisions that were chosen for the regional-species models. \Ve recognize that at thc site-species level, trees are likely to be responding in part to microclimatic effects, but we wished to measllre the response to broad-level climate phenomena and, therefore, restricted our analyses to the divisional climate data. The Durbin-\Vatson (O-\V) statistic was lIsed to test for an acceptable level of autocorrelation in our time series (Ostrom 1978) , with a range of 1.6 -2.4 considered as acceptable.
Results
Dating quality of the site-species and regional-species chronologies
The 55 site-species chronologies had an average intcrseries correlation of 0.56 (ranges from 0,45 to 0.70) and an average mean scnsitivity (year-to-year variability) of 0.20 (ranges from 0.14 to 0.27). Black oak exhibited the highest inlerseries correlations among the fivc species analyzed, while northern red oak had the lowest. Northern rcd oak yielded significantly lower inlerseries correlations than scarlet oak (I = 2.665, P ,; 0.05) and black oak (t = 2.698, P ,; 0.05). Black oak yielded significantly higher interseries correlations than chestnut oak (t ;::;; 2.083, P ~ 0.05). \Vhite oak had the highest mean sensitivity (0.22), while the other rOllr species clustered around 0.19. Chestnut oak and white oak livcd the longest (299 and 291 years, respectively), while the other three species lived long enough to extend beyond the modern climate record based on maximum sample age for each species ( 
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The five regional-specics chronologics had moderate illtcrseries correlations (average;::;; 0.43) and mean sensitivities (average = 0.19) ( Table 2) . Higher values at the stand level are expected because all trees in any given stand arc growing under similar circumstanccs and have similar controlling factors, ine-1uding competition and exposure to site-specific climate history.
Spline choice and chronology development
By analyzing the correlation of each regional-species chronology with climate (specifically July PDSI as explained below), we determined that a 15 year cubic smoothing spline performed the best (Fig. 2) . For all five species, the correlation with July PDSI gradually increased as the spline length was shortened. Correlations deteriorated with the 10 and 5 year splincs, which suggested the 15 year spline was optimal for all standardization calculations in this study. The 15 year cubic smoothing spline removcd low frequency nonclimatic variation and enhanced inlcnlllnual variation, thus increasing the correlations with climate. The 15 year spline retained 50% of the variance at 15 years and 99% of the variance at 5 years and below. Therefore, noise from confounding factors with a 5 year or longer trcnd was dampened or rcmoved from the chronology. Our five regional-species chronologies ranged from 134 to 298 years in length (based Oil the oldest individual in the chronology). The regional white oak chronology was the longest . or the 55 site-species chronologies we dcvcloped, our longest extends back to 1701 while the shortest started in 1958. Most cores were relatively short in length, with the average year of establishment for all trees being 1912.
Analysis of climate response across the landscape
Climate parameters
PDSI, temperature, and Plcclpltatlon averaged between Tennessee division I and North Carolina division 1 correlated the highest with our rcgional tree-ring index chronologies compared with the other divisional climate data. We averaged the data from these two divisions together to create a combined region that represented climate across the study area. \Ve thereafter used the monthly PDSI, temperature, and precipitation values from this aggregate climate division 1'01' the whole of the study. Our chronologies responded most strongly to PDSI, especially growing-season PDSI (Fig. 3) . Our oak chronologies showed a negative response to temperature in the summer and current September (Fig. 4) . The precipitation response was similar to but weaker than the PDSI response and correlated significantly with the growing season and the previous August (Fig. 5) . Because of the similar responses to PDSI and precipitation, we excluded prc~ cipitation from the multiple regression analyses to avoid eolincarity. \Vc developed statistically significant climate models for all five regional-species chronologies using three monthly PDSI or temperature variables (Table 3) . June PDSI or July PDSI were always the first variables chosen for the models, followed by temperahlfe from ~\'Jay of the previolls year and September of the current year. Our clinmle models explained from 23% (northern red oak) to 37% (black and chestnut oak) of the variance in our regional-species chronologies (Table 3 ). All regional-species chronologies had low autocorrelation (average D-W :::: 1.821) ( Table 3) . Significant climate models (P < 0.05) were developed for 71 % of the site-species chronologies and the climate variables ex~ plaineti 8.3% to 39.0% of the variance.
.\"pecies compared \Vhite oak has been the most commonly used eastern North American oak species for climate reconstruction. \Ve examined our rt':suits to see whether our white oak chronologies were particularly suited for climate reconstruction llsing PDSI and temperature variables. In our 55 site-species chronologies, white oak chronologies did not yield significantly higher interseries correlations than the other four oak species studied (P < 0.005). However" the white oak chronologies did have a significantly higher mean sensitivity (P < 0.005).
Assessing all site-species chronologies, we found that chestnut oak correlated best with climate and had more chrollolo~ gies with relatively high proportions of variance explained by climate (average R2 :::: 0.1 g, lllax R2 :::: 0.35). Other species ranked, in order of average variance explained, as follows: white oak (avcrage U2 = 0.17, Illax R2:::: 0.35), black oak (average RZ :::: 0.15, max R2 = 0.39), scarlet oak (average R2 :::: 0.14, max R2 :::: 0.32), and northefll red oak (average R' = 0.10, max R' = 0.25) (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The high interscries correlations and mean sensitivities for the oak chronologies developed ill this study suggest that oak trees in the southeastern US respond to coherent regional-and stand-level controls. Our results compare favorably with the descriptive statistics of regional tree species from 84 sites and 16 species throughout the southeastern US, where the average illlerseries correlation is 0.49 and the average mean sensitivity is 0.26 (Table 4 ). The average interseries correlation from 48 published oak chronologies located throughout the US is 0.40. while the average mean sensitivity is 0.19. In comparison, our averages (0.56 and 0.20, respectively) would be considered quite good for sites where mesic conditions and closed canopies predominate. Furthermore, our trees were originally chosen for a study of tree masting behavior; neither the sites nor the individual trees were selected specifically for climatic analyses. High values for interseries correlations and mean sensitivities. combined with the significant amount of variance explained by PDST and temperature, suggest that climate is likely the dominant signal that affects tree growth in these forest interior siles, at both the stand and regional levels.
All five oak species analyzed in this study responded to similar climate variables, Responses to June aud July PDSI may reOect moisture stress (or surplus) during the middle of the growing season, and therefore, drought during these months reasonably has the strongest individual correlations with regional-species chronologies. That sOllle species respond better to June PDSI and others to July PDSI may be due to slightly different timing of growth in different species. The positive response to the previolls year's i'vlay temperature suggests that an increase in the length of the Fig. 3 . The response of the regional-species chronologies to the Palmer Drought Sevcrity Index (£lOS!), Black bars dcnOic variables that correlate significantly at thc 0,01 level. 11.. i •..
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Northern red oak " p n :;.; Southern Appalachians 'Illis study *The data source shows the published IIrticJt! from which these data were taken. or else ITRDB 2000. which means these values an,' reported on tile internet for the holdings of the ITRDB. Species previous year's growing season increases the ability of trees to store nutrients for carly spring growth in the following growing seasoll. Repeatedly, September temperature was negatively correlated with ring width in the regional-species chronologies and the site-species chronologies. This suggests that warm temperatures during the end of the growing season stress the tree causing it to shut down growth. \Vhite oak is frequently lIsed for climate reconstructions in eastern North America. Our resulls show that white oak does not, on average, record a stronger stand-or regionallevel climate signal than the other four oak species studied. Its higher mean sensitivity may indicate that it actually has a strong climate signal but thaI it may be masked by an unaccounted-for noise factor. The stronger climate response fOllnd for the chcstnut oak chronologies suggests that this species should be used more often for climate reconstruction purposes. Scarlet oak ano black oak also demonstrated good chronology statistics and high correlations with temperature and PDSL Therefore, more research should incorporate chestnut, black, and scarlct o:ik for future climate reconstructions. Our results show that northern red oak has the weakest chronology statistics of the five species ill our study area and did not record climate well 011 Illost sitcs. This last finding is supported by Fekedulegn ct a1. (2002) who found that northern red oak has the lowest climate response out of four eastern tree species, including tuliptree, chestnut oak, and red maple, growing in \Vest Virginia.
The length of time that the different oak species live before senescence and death will affect how useful each tree species is for long-term climate reconstructions. The oldest individuals of all five species lived longer than the modern climate record, making them useful for climate reconstructions. Chestnut oak and white oak, however, lived about 100 years longer than the other three oak species, and could provide opportunities for climate reconstructions going back nearly 300 years based on data from forest-interior species. It was interesting that despite the turn of the century logging in this region, we were able to find long-lived individuals in all five oak species.
Bccause this study is part of a larger project on mast reconstruction, we used a liberal standardization method (a 15 year cubic smoothing spline) to remove signals that wcre considered to be noise. \Ve would have lIsed a different approach if our primary goal had been to reconstruct climate that included low-frequency (I.e., intcrdecadal) climate signals. Our approach probably enhanced interannual variability and, thereby, increased statistical response to short-term climatic variability, while .obscuring tree growth relationships with long-term climate patterns. This effect on the inferred climate response would be the same across species and would, thereforc, 110t alter our results regarding the abilities of the different species when used in climate reconstruction. For future studies, we recommend that chestnut oak, scarlet oak, and black oak be used as well as white oak for climate reconstruction. Our resulls demonstrate that sites in cJosedcanopy oak forests can be useful for climate reconstruction and should be used when circumstances warrant.
Climate change predictions suggest a warming climate in the southeastern US but with little increase in precipitation, in contrast to global predictions (Solomon et al. 2007 ). These trends of wanner temperature and lower precipitation would result in greater extremes and frequency in drought events that could negatively impact oak growth in the southeastern US. Based on the positive relationship with summer PDSI and the negative relationship with September temperature for these fI\'e oak species, the increased moisture stress that is predicted to occur with global warming is likely to decrease the vigor of the extant oak trees in the southeastern US. This change in growing conditions is likely to force oak trees to establish at higher elevations, or migrate to higher latitudes, through seed dispersal. The resultant stress on living oak trees may lead to forest health decline and an increase of damage from a variety of forest pathogens. Forest managers may be left with the circumstance of managing forests that are no longer situated at their climatic optimum.
